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Present (on the board): 
Alan Speidel     
Maureen (Mo) Speidel 
Lynette Maroni 
Michelle Wilson 
Jenn Querin 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Called to Order:  6:34 pm 
 

- Alan introduced members of the board for 2020 season 
- Open position on Chestermere Chiefs board – Secretary, one person has come 

forward with interest 
- Mo nominates Heather Franssen for position of Secretary, seconded by Lynette 

Maroni and Jenn Querin, all in favor, motion accepted 
- Chiefs cards sales last season were at an all-time high, mat hit a plateau at some point 

given the area we have to work with, looking at ways to keep selling and keep 
revenue up 

- Through fundraising and savings, we were able to donate $25,000.00 to the 
Chestermere Athletic Field  

- Hoping by end of March the Society Status application will be completed, making 
progress 

- Had more players join the Chiefs football in 2019, helped revenue, looking at more 
players again in 2020, need to get the word out on social media 

- Chestermere Speed School is managing the PSA so the funds that were coming in 
prior will now disappear 

- Total revenue over $81K 
- Pay pal fees were not included on original numbers, so that’s why there is a difference 

on page 2 of the costs 
- Coach gift cost were up a bit in 2019, but decision was made by the board to spend a 

little more on them 
- Insurance increased to $1073.00 for the sea cans 
- End of Jan 2020, balance in account was $41K, club is in good position 
- Good year in 2019, looking forward to 2020 
- Two Atom teams may be possible this year (will see when numbers/players sign up)  
- Spring Training Camp, waiting for dated to be confirmed by Chris, hopefully hear 

within 2 week’s time 
- “Try-It” camps happening again, hoping to get to Langdon again this year and maybe 

host 2 nights in Langdon. Had a great turn out there last year. 
- Waiting to hear back on 2 grants in March, 1st is up to $1M and 2nd is up to $500K, all 

money towards the field in chestermere. 
- Have currently raised $550K cash 
- Staying proactive with the coaching staff, football safety, and advertising with the 

referees, getting better and improving play 
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- To get the  Chestermere Athletic Field completed, total will run from $1 million to   
2.5 million 

- Field rental costs through the Rocky View grounds dept have increased, budget 
numbers have been doubled to cover costs, fields in horrible shape.  RV has not been 
out to look at the for quite some time (filled with gopher holes)  

- Address fee increases as needed 
- The new field will not be run by Rocky View, it will be held under the Chestermere 

Society group 
 
 
 
 
Adjourned: 7:24 pm 
Next Meeting, TBA 
 
 
Heather Franssen 
Secretary 
            


